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LARGE SHEETS PILLOW CASES

Longwear Brand, Hemmed--
- Outstanding Tahaea, New

Laberatory UNION SUITS
: Fbht Ribbed Cettea!

r Oar Best Seller! Now

WASH SUITS
Fames Teter ran" Hake"
v Every Salt Cat FnH Sfate

Ucst v Supervised 'Activity Lsegwear Hemmed
Testes!

Qnalityt

;C9.
, 4 t r

Certificate For
Water Service :

r Is Noi Granted
" l The pablic Utilities commis-sion- er

Wednesday ! dismissed the
application of the Cascade Util-
ities company tor a certificate of
publle conrenlenco and necessity
for furnishing water service to
the town . of ,Oakridge, , Lane
county. " ! '' - "
,. The commissioner . also dis-
missed -- the Investigation of .the
rate - fon the , transportation of
saw logs. In carloads, oyer the
lines . of the Southern Pacific
company, from Mayo to the log
rollway at Monefee. :

SHI C1B

Discussed by Speaker
' At Lions Luncheon -

i' Vne - bnlh i industry. which
30o

Women's Suits
of fin quality
white cotton'

Knee style.'

0fl.co
FuHy pleached,

fir m even
weave. 42x36-l-n.

atae. Only
2 Dart left.

Plain and fan-
cy, linen, suits,
and broadcloth,
and linen com-blnaU- on,

within the last few " year baa
smrn to surprisingly" large prc--

Smooth. Firm
weave laun-
der beautiful-
ly, BLEACH-
ED S 1x90 in.

pertions In Oregon ana part ot
Onltrnrnla fa mora SUDervlsed
t3ta possiblr any other industry

r wader' government" supervision;
Sir. Lester1 Pearmtne, prominent

' im . rrower said ' Yesterday ' In
speaking ' before the ladles', day

A
tnkcneon at tbe uom ciod. .

. . aW- - Purmln i' the - finest WODEJIMS 6 0 RQflDS
r - eassssssssssssssssssssssssssssBwaMHMBw

todjl and norelty bulb gardens
te the state outside of the DeGraff

laa tings, in Portland. An exbl-w- n

daffodil varieties was "on
display at the clnb luncheon yes
terday.

Mrs. pearmine predicted that
(m embargo on bains in me wen

rm states would never be raised.
Takes Generation -

Her listeners were surprised to

DinniiSteer that It actually taxes irom
two to four human generations to
produce one of the good bulbs of
MTelty variety. She declared

2 to 3 P. M. Saturday ; CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP

? STAYTON. April 14. There
was an unusually good attend-
ance at the chamber of com-
merce meeting- - Tuesday evening.
His talk about economic condi-
tions, unemployment and other
Important problems of ' the day
was a revelation to most of his
audience. W.iH. Hobspn was a
special guest , for : the evening,
and, the judge paid him many
fine -- eompllmenta as to his ln
tegrfty in political affairs. .

; Frank" Jones, district manager
to rthe A. A. A, gave a talk on
good roads. Sam Matheney of
the Silyer Creek Falls country
accompanied by two of his neigh-
bors was on hand to Interest the
chamber of commerce in a newly
proposed road In bis part of the
imin trr. which would make the

! Very New In StyleMoor Spidaffodil were . receiving: more Or While Quantity LaaU
: One Sale' te a CBtesnerthan In the D&St. and

said the time was .not fir dis-

tant when women especially will
actually be able to go into the gar--
deswand call by. name eacn aaxio- -

. Sill planted there.
She ald also the home rarden in

mr i cominr more and more to

distance ' to Stayton ' about five

IZ rahrto an4 Cator! ;
.

New .Rough Woolens
Erinkle .Crepes

- Compare with Coats f
' ' Mock Htghar rricet" i .f.

Thrifty shoppers DID com- -,

paxa tbni--that- 's why 15,000 '

'women. ALRE.AD Y have
bought Coats In. Ward Week!
NOW more Coats with the
Vlacei aide closing, new sleeve
treatments, and self-fabr- ic

conars. Buy now!

replace the ordinary In the flower
garden with the; different and
aovel. i , ." .: ' 'tJlj "

'While the bulb Industry Is eom-paratly-

new here, it has a great
fa tnre ahead of It; the grower be--

Every One' a Fashion-- '
Success for Sprlngt

.

'

Bright Crepes, "
I

Prints, Combinations .

miles shorter - than tne present
road t - -

: iPrnV Partr.' who ; drives the X

school bus In the Union Hill
country, reported : on the condi-
tion f dpv road on Silver Creek 0.99Falls loop, especially , between the

i aAjSi0i iniir niirifiipiniimin Matheney and Brown place, ana
th chamber members, felt that1 IbnflmULnML UUIl it shonlri be called to the atten
tion of the county court. It is
hoped that the road win do Ml

snfflrJentlv to enableIII FRAUD CHARGES
school busses to operate all win
ter.

Rushed from New York for
the Last 2 Days!

EVERY ONE of the smart
styles wo bought for Ward
Week gone! BUT we've n
NEW SHIPMENT- - rushed
from New . York! More of
those smart Jacket Frocks,
and others with wide sleeves
and lingerie touches. Wom-
en's and Misses' sixes. -

Frank Cunningham, ex-sale- s-

for the Pacific Life company. The Last 2 Day to Get This Bargain!RETURN' FROM BEACH
AUROltA, April 14. Mr. andwhich Wednesday was deprived of

Its permit to sell $500,000 worth Mrs. William Asquith have Just
returned from Newport, where
they were called by the serious
Illness of Edgar Hocking and his
entire family, Mrs. Anna Hock X1
ing, mother, Mrs. Edgar Hocking
and son Billie. The Asquiths re-
mained several weeks. They are
partially recovered from a se ALX HE V7Two:Tone 100 :

Upholstery Mohairvere case of Influenza. Storms
at sea, with heavy winds and a
rough sea, are the weather, con

T7cU Xlpdo
WoEtfi Dhoo

Solid Leather Heel I

0-J- 9

Comfortable and tough! Ua- -j

ditions reported at the coast.. This Suite has proved to he one of the greatest values And best
sellers of Ward Week! And there are ONLY 3 days left to buy
It AT THIS LOW PRICE! Roomy Davenport and Wing Chair.

f2 Weekly, Small Carry Charge!
" JAMES PARROTT DIES
AURORA. April IS. . James

t stock . In Oregon, alone was re-
sponsible for any fraud resulting
from the sales of securities to Sa-d-ie

Crang and other residents of
jksteria.

This was announced here yes-
terday by James Mott, state cor-
poration commissioner, who re-

voked the permit and ordered the
attorney general to conduct an In-

vestigation of the company's af--
- Cain. ,

Charles E. Cone and; George H.
"Watklns, both of Salem, were said
te have refunded a part of . the
money obtained by Cunningham
through his , negotiations with
Stiss Crang. Cone and .Watklns
www directors of the company at

. the time of the alleged fraudulent
transaction.

Mott said as far as he had been
aU to determine neither Cone
nor Watklns, as brokers, were It-abl- e

for the $15,000 in Para-
mount stock sold by Cunningham
te lilss Crang. -

Cunningham : Is now ; being
ought' on a charge of Tlolatlng

the Bin 8ky law.

Parrott of Parrott hill died at an Compare them with $4 Yalaes Anywhere in America

T7ornon?c jHo7 Choos

9i:fl2 HUGO
All Wool Axminsters

New Colors! New Patterns!
ENTnUGLYNEW BTOCKI

'Seamless Riyrj of rich pile.'

Toilet Paper
leM Sheets tea KeO!

; Eeaal te fer le v

Oregon City hospital April 14, at
the age of 80 years. His body
was brought to Miller's undertak-
ing parlors. Interment will be at
the Pleasant Hill cemetery. Fu

Beige er Black Kid for
Light and Dark Cettumes

Cuban and
Junior Heels

hogany color uppers with
Ifoccasln toes. Waterproofed.

Wash Cloths
Facaewa Cannea Qaallty!

Begwlar Price Is 12e
for . .

neral arrangements have not been
completed.

TO SXK BETTX IEZ US

We searched the New York markets for months before selecting
these 4 styles as the best values sold anywhere, at any time. AT
THIS LOW. PRICE I perforated One-Stra- ps la beige or. black

. Black Kid with reptile strap . ; v and Sport Oxfords with
rubber soles. And ONLY 3 days left to buy them at $188.- -

rTllTR EYl o

fer

Sof t, absor-
bent Tissue
4x4H-inch

sheets. Only 3
Days left!

ennm.n RE EXAMINEDBead offices of the company are Curtain Panel
. Lace or Marqaisette!

Beaatif ally Fringed

N e w Cretonnes
Compare Thens with Any
23e Yalwes Elsewhere!

Attractive, fast
color borders.
Double loop
weave, fully
bleached.

IT yon have Freawent BEAD
ACHES. f- - --

IF yen cannot rea4 fine print
thread a needle.

IF yes --are NEEVOCS and irri-
table Consult ss NOW.

Charges Reasonable .

WIS TO H001B - j down Sntar t Purses
Yalaes Like These Help '

MHUons Save Millions! -

Work! Shirts
Coat er Closed Fronts! .

Of Heavy Bine Chambray!

fl7c
New designs
and colors.
Floral and
modernistic
designs.

The last 2 Days at this Ward Week Price
I Patterned lace
I J or sheer xnar- -
1 J. quiaette haW.kJ cream or ecru.

1

I CHERRY RULING

1(3(3" J

11 - Paint Brush
Fameos Ward-S- et Quality!

. ck SIm .1

Men's Shirts,
cut extra fan.
2 pockets, trl- -i
ple-stitch- ed

seams.

Roller Skates
A Ward Week Special for

Active Girls and Beys

Smart! Newt
Different! Bty-- "
las and colors

. for aprlns eoItaii. excel-
lent quality and
workmanship.0Imagine! Genuine ,

Combination Walnut S"HOW I EAT WHAT

I LIKE, "j POPULAR

WOMAN DECLARES

0E.GO
100 Chinese
brisUes, Bake-li-te

set. Var-
nish Enamel
Brash $1.59.

Service Hose
PaO Fashloaed, SQk

Final 3 Days at This Pries

Henry Crawford, president of
the Salem chamber of commerce,
recently wired Senator Charles
McNary asking that he express
to President Hoover appreciation
of his disapproval of the tariff
commission findings regarding
cherries.

Senator McNary wired the fol-
lowing reply: "Today called at the
White House and read your wire
te President Hoover. .The presi-
dent was deeply grateful."

Local growers; are cooperating
tn a movement to prevent further
consideration of the cherry tariff
watil after-Jul-y 1, 193. .

gpRE this Suite with any $05X0 Suite anywhere! It's UN-
SURPASSED for style, quality and workmanship. --

, $2 Weekly, SassA Carrytng Charge
Men's Overalls

Waterproof Bias Denim
High er Lew Back Styles!

AIl-t- el skates
wltn nrd telball bearings
for easy riding.
They extend
to Inches. D CIO CCe

Silk to mercer--

lied h cm.
French heels,
putty - beige,,
tans, grays.- -

OH .00
Pull cut of

.white - back
Blue Denim in
extra big. sizes."

- -s

Scout Shoes
Strongly Nailed and Sewed

Great for Active Bey!
ill,Aluminum Ware

Good Weight, Long Life, .

Largs - Sixe Fall Capacity!
VfA

n0E.49
Retanned lea-
ther uppers.
Genuine : "no
mark1 compo-
sition soles.

- Choice .

49c f

Teakettle,
dish pan, 3 pc.
Sauce Pan Set,
percolator, rice
boiler, kettle.

Last 2 Days to Get the
Ani?n5mie rjoimaiocllii
Complete with Tubes and Installed!

GOE?

Montana Woman --

Says Oregon is ;

Fortunate Now
"BETHEL. April 16. Mrs. Beu-la-h

Griffith and her daughter Dix-
ie of Three Forks, Mont., were re-
cent guests at the heme of Mrs.
Harry Boles. Mrs. Griffiths and
Mrs. Boles were girlhood chums
In Montana.

Mrs. Griffiths reports that they
had an almost, entire crop fail-
ure In their part of Montana last
year, and the people are in very
hard circumstances. She says
that the Oregontans should think
themselves lucky to bo living here
where times are so much better
than in Montana.

wac.
One aftjw ft It'll 'i - w il II SSave Up to $50 at This

Low Ward Week Price! 'O(6
What a value! 4
SCREEN GRIDS, Tone
Control, Illuminated
Dial! AH new features
of radio at a price only
Ward Week could make
possible! .' :;

' Only $3 Weekly .
Small Carrying Charge

all over the South and West are
coming right out in public to tell
others about this simple method toend indigestion and the gas, bloating,
heartburn, headaches, etc.. it causes!

Tiict III. J m w Licensed by X. C A.
n -- , ay, ivirs. jewcu
Browmng iCtel, Oklahoma

owner oi
City,

me

pk1a,tnthusiaslkally declared: "At
"v15 JUUUU real reiiei lor indi-gesU-on.

I eat whtt I like now withoutlear of that old heavy feeling ofrtuffiness or of headaches and

$5 Down, $2 Weekly
,r Small Carrying Charge!
The largest washer order on
record brings you this great
saving in a famous Windsor
Gyrator. It's equipped with a
Genuine Lovell Wringer! The
green porcelain enamel tub
has a to eet capacity!
Only 3 days left! Hurry!

Sise Ply Price
28x4.75 ...4.. ...... $4X8
t9zSJ0..k 4 groa
lOxUO .4.. 5J69
MxtJO ..4........ S9
mC50....... .4. ....... g7J5
Mx&ee f.. ...... m

I suffered with indigestion foroany years; tried soda and many
u$sJ'r il without success.R-- Zrt first few tablets of Pane'sDwpepsm convinced me itug i needed.:.The stuffy feeling!

Headaches and: nervousness aftermeals lust disappeared. I am sure

OPERATOR RETIRES
MONMOUTH. April 16 Dis-

trict telephone superintendent.
C. E. Clyde of Eugene was In
Moumouth this morning, and ap-
pointed Miss Frances Snyder to
avceed her mother Mrs. --Eugenia

Snyder as night operator here.
Mrs. Snyder, .who has reached the
retirement age necessitated by
the organisations rules, ' was
given, two weeks vacation on pay
commencing today. She has serv-
ed. In capacity of. night operator
here : for ten years: Misa Fran-
ces Snyder was formerly chief op--
orator at Monmouth, resigning
some years ago to aecept a teach-
ing position in the commercial
department of the Cushmaa high
school.

Started on"it? f Z
pe s Diapepsut u perfectly

Will ns (tn. w -- u:. . 7

box from your druggist; and nexttime something disagrees, chew one5f the candy-hk-e tablets.. See how
Lne IMirnintf AwAkrJ:... . o
VOn Wish tft int imrr. V,..l
imte Tape's Diapepsin,"
W. Va.. for a FlS sample box7& 275 N. LIBERTY STREET Phone 8774 J3ALEM, OREGONMi

MARKERS OX ROAD
OERVAIS, April 16 Markers

in the regulation black and white
have been placed at the. Intersec-
tions of Third and G streets and
Fourth and Q streets by the AAA
pointing the way to St Louis at
the west and J Pacific highway,
Toodburn and Salem at the east.

Quick Relief for Stomach Ills


